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The Utah SNA board is currently hard at
work planning our convention. We are
looking for sponsors, exhibitors, and

breakout session speakers. If you 
or someone you know is interested, contact  

Nelson via email
Convention@utahstudentnurse.org

Detailed Directions Below.

Monthly Update

EXCITING NEWS! NSNA will be holding their
convention this month in Nashville, Tennesse.
More information below.
REMINDER if you are a member of the USNA
board you must submit your picture, bio, position,
and name to Macie Ostman via GroupMe or email
at communicationsdirector@utahstudentnurse.org



Convention Details

 https://www.nsnaconvention.org

For more information visit…



 Convention Ticket
Reimbursement

Opportunity 

Getting involved as a convention team volunteer is an
exciting way to get to know your peers, to network with
students from around the U.S., and to contribute to the

success of this important event. Volunteers receive a
certificate of recognition that is given at the convention or

sent to them after the convention.
 

Your time commitment may be as little as one event or as
many events as your availability allows. There are several

different Volunteer Convention Teams that offer you
opportunities to learn new skills and be recognized for

your involvement. 
 

 NSNA will have some incentives this year for those that
volunteer. You will be eligible for a refund of your

convention registration based on the number of events
you volunteer for.

 
Refund Percentages:

6 events = 50 percent refund of 2023
12 events= 100 percent refund of 2023 

SCAN ME to volunteer now!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001udBCOoZmCceOhkNnJ4pkEfa486GmcAn7C-LvwNhkEUs641vedsq5YlxvmEEtHcuIbpTZSYYMIs9YsCYCFkcrHEFzIQdWH2VyjeqV0rGuNf1sW9IHz7uXw4FkIpAl0MHJwZkUk1LamNwA20EFHmvimgyHNGng8WMSmXa_dHWEmWA=&c=fJ77qrExHtwyu3eNom21zMgBsvqoEI9AtKJ-336FLaGyJLwBZ2BQ0w==&ch=aYTBH2qBQdb7vkS19cPf5Rz6bFeb3rTCE-LT3tei96u4UryOla8XmA==


BECOME A SPONSOR!
Sponsors make our convention possible each year! 
With our sponsors' help, we are able to provide valuable
informations using our exhibitors and speakers, provide
gift bags for attendees using donated supplies, and
provide a great networking opportunity for future Utah
nurses and employers.

How Do I Become a Sponsor?
Step 1: Go to our website:
http://www.utahstudentnurse.org/ 
Step 2: Click the "Become a Sponsor" tab
Step 3: Choose which tier sponsorship best suits
your wants for sponsoring Utah SNA!
Step 4: Click "Add to cart" underneath the tier of
your choosing
Step 5: Email us with any questions/concerns

Nelson convention@utahstudentnurse.org

http://www.utahstudentnurse.org/


